Abstract. The farmland surface soils effected by uranium tailing were sampled, and the contents of 238 U, 232 Th, 226 Ra, Cu, As, Cd, Pb and Zn in the samples were analyzed. The Index of Geoaccumulation and the Potential Ecological Risk Index were employed to evaluate the pollution degree of heavy metals in the soil. The results showed the content of Cd, As, Pb, 238 U and 226 Ra in the farmland soil exceeded background value. The Index of Geoaccumulation indicated the main polluted factor influencing farmland soil was 226 Ra (highly contaminated), the next was 238 U and Cd (uncontaminated-moderate contaminated). The potential ecological risk intensity caused by Cu, Zn, Pb and As are all low, and by Cd was moderate contaminated. The potential ecological risk level of integrated heavy metals was low in the study area, and Cd was the main factor. However, the potential ecological risk assessment did not take into account the effects of radionuclide 238 U, 232 Th, 226 Ra, so that and the results of the potential ecological risk were less than that of actual. The metals input in farmland soil are possibly caused by uranium tailings loss and their seepage.
Introduction
The contents of radionuclides and non-radionuclides in the soil around the uranium mine is more than the background [1, 2] due to uranium mining. A lot of waste were produced during uranium mining and hydrometallurgy and polluted the environment surrounding uranium mine, especially uranium mill-tailings in which contain the same amount of radium-226 as the uranium ore and very small amount of uranium and other toxic and harmful elements [3] after ore were leached by sulfuric acid. The loss of uranium tailings and uranium waste rock, their seepage will be deposited , meanwhile the radionuclides and non-radionuclides from them will accumulate, migrate, transform in the soil and be into the environment or ecosystem, ultimately, may affect human health through the food chain transfer.
In the uranium mine, the surface and underground tunnel combined mining was used,and ore was leached by sulfuric acid，the leachate was extracted with amine and crystallization is back extracted with amine carbonate, the finally product was ammonium uranyl tricarbonate. The leaching rate of uranium from ore was very low because the ore in the process of leaching is very apt to be slimed shale cementation, and the tailings were piled in the valley near the hydrometallurgy facilities. Due to some historical reasons, there was almost no protection measures from the tailings polluting around environment except for a simple slag wall on the left side of the tailings pile and a soil dam at the foot of tailings pile. The seepage went uncontrollably into the farmland and the creek due to no seepage collection system and a mounts of tailings were lost because of rain, making impact seriously the creek and the farmland downstream of the tailings pile.
This study was conducted to investigate heavy metals content in the farmland soil the downstream of the tailing pile, to evaluate the degree of farmland soil pollution with the Index of Geoaccumula-tion (Igeo) and to evaluate the Potential ecological risk of heavy metals with the Potential Ecological Index (RI), which can guide the remediation of farmland.
Experiments and Methods

Sample Collection
The area of farmland influenced by tailings was about 11720 m 2 . According to the characteristics of the lost tailings depositing and the seepage flowing, the sampling location were chosen. One sample is taken every 10cm from 0cm to 30cm below the surface at a section and the samples in the same section were blended into one and totally 23 farmland samples were sampled. The 13 tailings samples were collected to study the relationship between the metal content of the farmland soil and the tailings and a soil samples of background blended by three samples from three locations in the absence of affected farmland by tailings and seepage were collected near the study area in order to evaluate the degree of the farmland soil pollution as background of farmland soil.
The collected samples were dried naturally in the room, and other impurities such as grass roots were taken out. The each sample was grounded and sieved to 100 mesh nylon sieve after reduction with the four-point method, as a sample analysis.
Sample Analysis
The content of 238 U, 232 Th and 226 Ra in each sample was analyzed with the multi-channel γ spectrometer; Arsenic(As) was analyzed with Sodium diethyldithioca-rbamate spectrophotometry; other metal elements were analyzed with atomic absorption spectrophotometer.
Results and Discussion
Heavy Metal Content in Farmland Soil and in Tailings
The heavy metal content of each sample, and the results of the analysis were shown in Table 1 . The Table 1 shows that, in the farmland soil downstream of tailings pile, the content of Cu and 232 Th are less than the background value, and the content of Zn almost equal to the background value, but the content of Cd, As, Pb, 238 U and 226 Ra all are more than the background value, especially the content of 226 Ra is 20 times more than the background value. And in the tailings, the content of 230 Th ,Cu and Zn were less than the background value, however content of other metals were more than the background value. The content of Cd, As, Pb, 238 U and 226 Ra in the farmland soil downstream of tailings pile is relatively high resulting from the high content of Cd, As, Pb, 238 U and 226 Ra in tailings and the impact of the lost tailings and the seepage. While the content of Cu and 232 Th in tailings is relatively low which lead to the content of Cu and 232 Th in the farmland downstream of tailings pile not more than the background. And they are less than the background, it is mainly caused by geographical differences. Thus these metals input in the farmland downstream of tailings pile were possibly caused by loss of uranium tailings and their seepage .
Evaluation of Heavy Metal Pollution in Farmland Soils
The accumulation index method, put forward by the German scholar MÜller ,is used to evaluate the degree of heavy metal pollution of the sediments in the study area, which is based on the relationship between the content of a certain heavy metal and its geochemical background value to determine the quantitative index of heavy metal pollution, and it has been widely used in the evaluation of heavy metal pollution in the sediments [6] [7] [8] [9] . The accumulation index( I geo) calculation formula is the following [4] :
(1) Where C i is the content of metal in determination soil, B i is the geochemical background value of metal in determination soil, k is the coefficient taken by considering the local rock variation of the background value (generally1.5). According to the I geo the pollution levels are classificated 7 levels( showed in Table 2 . The measured content of the study area was used directly which is lower than the background value. The calculation result of I geo and classification of pollution degree was shown in Table 3 . The Table 3 shown that the pollution degree of 232 Th, As, Pb, Cu and Zn in farmland soil is level 0, that is uncontaminated; 238 U and Cd are level 1, that is uncontaminated to moderately contaminated; but 226 Ra is level 4, that is highly contaminated. So the main metal pollutant in farmland soil was 226 Ra, followed by 238 U and Cd. 
Potential Ecological Risk Evaluation of Heavy Metals in Farmland Soils
This potential ecological index method, proposed by Hakanson, a famous Swedish chemist, which has been widely used in China [11] [12] [13] [14] , was used to evaluate the degree of heavy metal pollution in the study area. The potential ecological index can reflect the effect of concentration of heavy metals in sediments, the synergistic effect of a variety of heavy metals , the toxic effect of different heavy metals and the sensitivity of water to different heavy metals. The potential ecological index (RI) was calculated as [5] :
Where is the measured value of heavy metal i in soil, is the reference value of heavy metal i (the background value of this area is generally used); T i is the toxicity coefficient of heavy metal i, which reflects the toxicity level of the metal and the sensitivity of water to its pollution; E i is the potential bioavailability coefficient of heavy metal i, and its value reflects the ecological risk of individual metal contaminants. The ecological risk of a individual heavy metal is graded as follows: E i <40, low potential ecological risk; 40≤ E i <80, moderate potential ecological risk; 80 ≤ E i <160, considerable potential ecological risk; 160≤ E i <320, high potential ecological risk; E i ≥320, very high potential ecological risk. RI is the potential ecological risk index for multiple heavy metals. The range of the total potential ecological risk of various pollutants as follows: RI < 150, low potential ecological risk; 150≤ RI <300, moderate potential ecological risk; 300≤ RI <600, considerable potential ecological risk; RI ≥ 600, very high potential ecological risk.
The value of was calculated according to background value, and the measured content of farmland soil downstream of tailings pile were used directly which was less than the background value. The calculated result was shown in Table 4 . The Table 4 shows that the potential bioavailability coefficient of E i of Cu, Zn, Pb and As all are less than 40, that is low potential ecological risk; the E i of Cd is 77.3, that is moderate potential ecological risk. The value of RI is 105.2, showing that the tailings pile has a low potential ecological risk for this farmland. Due to the absence of toxicity coefficient of radionuclide 238 U, 226 Ra and 232 Th , the ecological risk of these radionuclide could not be calculated. Therefore, the results which used to assess the potential ecological risk of this farmland soil with the five types of metals were lower than that of actual. 226 Ra is level 4, that is highly contaminated . The most serious pollution of farmland soil is 226 Ra, followed by 238 U and Cd, and other metals had little effect on the farmland soil.
(3) Without considered the influence of radionuclides, the value of E i of Cu, Zn, Pb and As in the farmland downstream of the tailings pile are all less than 40, that is low potential ecological risk, the value of E i of Cd is 77.3, that is moderate potential ecological risk. The value of RI is 105.2, showing that the tailings pile had a low potential ecological risk to the farmland and Cd was the main impact factor.
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